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John Allen Chalk 
P. 0. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
July 14, 1960 
Dear Br other urphy: 
The sche dul at the College dos not 
all o 'J f or time o ff at ast0 .., 'lhat 
me ans I 111 have to co e in Jun . 
June 11- 18 ,. 19 61 , s eem to be t 
bes t fo r me . The first ~eek v 1 - 1 b 
s pent in tes t s d final school work. 
I have one other meoting e last o f 
June .. 
I t his ate is not suitabla , I could 
come t he next ,. e k . However , you can 
inform m of the eld r • dec ision . 
WJu git be possible to begin on Suncay 
night? I hope so t ni vorks out 
better for me here . I ill await y :>1ir 
r eply o f conf irmation . 
Fra t ernall y yours , 
